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  (SEMESTER III) 

BC 304: CORPORATE ACCOUNTING – I 

Time allowed: 3 hours                                                                                                  Max Marks: 70 

SECTION-A 

Attempt ant two question (Each carry 10 marks) 

1. Explain equity shares and preference shares. Explain issue of shares at par, premium 

and discount with journal entries.  

2. In what circumstances can a company forfeit its shares? Can forfeit share be reissued at 

a discount? What entries are made in the forfeited shares account before and after the 

reissue of forfeited shares? Explain with the help of examples. 

3. On 1
st

 January, 2019 a Limited company issued debentures of the face value of Rs. 

1,00,000 at a discount of 6%. The debentures were repayable by annual drawings of Rs. 

20,000 made on 31
st

 December each year. The directors decided to write off the 

discount on issue over the period of the debentures is such a way as to charge each year 

with an amount proportionate to debentures outstanding in that year. Show the 

discount account in the Company’s Ledger for the duration of the debentures. 

4. Krishna underwrites the new issue of 2,000 shares of Rs.100 each of Rama company Ltd. 

The agreed commission was 5% payable as to 60% in cash and the rest in fully paid 

shares. The public subscribed for 800 shares and the rest had to be taken by the 

underwriter. These shares were subsequently quoted in the market at 15% discount.  

Make necessary journal entries in the books of company and underwriter and prepare 

share account in the books of underwriter.  

 

SECTION-B 

Attempt ant two question (Each carry 10 marks) 

1. The directors of X Ltd. Ask you to prepare the Profit and Loss account for the year ended 

31
st

 July 2020 and the balance sheet as on that date. The balance on the books after 

closing the Trading account are as follow:- 

 

           P.T.O. 



 Dr. (Rs.) Cr.(Rs.) 

Equity share capital (authorized and subscribed in 

shares of Rs.100 each) 

 4,00,000 

8% preference share capital (authorized and 

subscribed in shares of Rs.100 each) 

 2,00,000 

Plant at cost 3,00,000  

Land & building at cost 5,00,000  

Depreciation up to 31-7- 19: 

                                  On Plant 

                                  On Land 7 Building 

  

1,00,000 

1,50,000 

Dividend Equalisation Reserve  10,000 

Investment in shares 2,00,000  

Stock 70,000  

Cash at bank 60,000  

Debtors 50,000  

Profit and Loss account on 1-7-19  25,000 

Creditors  30,000 

Income tax deducted at source on dividend 2,200  

Establishment expenses 15,000  

Rent & taxes 6,000  

Audit fee (including Rs.1,000 paid for other sources) 2,500  

Managing director’s minimum remuneration 12,000  

Director’s fee 2,000  

Sundry expenses 6,000  

Dividend (gross)  10,000 

Miscellaneous receipts  2,300 

Trading Account balance  3,04,400 

Income tax for previous year not provided for 6,000  

Total 12,31,700 12,31,700 

 

You ascertain that: 

1. Depreciation is to be charged on the written down value of- Plant @ 10% and Land 

& Building @ 5% 

2. The directors purpose to recommend a dividend of 15% on equity shares. 

3. Provision for taxation is to be made @ 55%. 

4. The managing director is entitled to 5% of the net profits subject to a minimum of 

Rs.12,000 per annum. 

5. A sum of Rs.15,000 is to be transferred to Dividend Equalisation Reserve. 

 

 

          P.T.O. 



2. The following are summarized Balance Sheets of ‘X’ Ltd. and ‘Y’ Ltd. as on 31st 

December 2010 

Liabilities X Ltd. (Rs.) Y Ltd. (Rs.) Assets X Ltd. (Rs.) Y Ltd. (Rs.) 

Shares of Rs. 

100 each 

10,00,000 3,00,000 Freehold 

premises 

4,50,000 1,20,000 

General 

Reserves 

4,00,000 1,25,000 Plant & 

machinery 

3,50,000 1,60,000 

Profit & loss 

A/C 

3,00,000 1,75,000 furniture 80,000 30,000 

creditors 1,00,000 70,000 Debtors  3,00,00 1,70,000 

   Stock 

investment 

3,20,000 1,60,000 

   Cash 

balance 

40,000 30,000 

   Shares in Y 

Ltd. At cost 

2,60,000 -- 

 18,00,000 6,70,000  18,00,000 6,70,000 

You are required to prepare a consolidated Balance Sheet as on 31st December 2010. 

Showing in detail necessary adjustments and taking into consideration the following 

information 

 a) ‘X’ Ltd. acquired the shares of Y Ltd. on 1.1.2010 when the balance on their profit and 

Loss account and general reserve were Rs. 75000 and Rs. 80000 respectively. 

b) Stock of Rs. 1,60,000 held by ‘Y’ Ltd. consists of Rs. 60,000 goods purchased from ‘X’ 

Ltd. Who has charges profit at 25% on cost. 

c) Included in Debtors of X Ltd. Rs. 30000 due from Y Ltd. 

 

3. Explain managerial remuneration according to Company Act, 2013 and its computation. 

 

4. What are holding and subsidiary company? Explain procedure to prepare consolidated 

financial statement.  

SECTION-C 

Attempt any 10 questions (Each carry 3 marks) 

1. Explain redemption of preference shares. 

2. What is authorized capital and issued capital. 

3. Explain call-in-arrear and call-in-advance. 

4. Explain bonus shares. 

5. Explain right shares. 

6. Explain commission on underwriting.       P.T.O. 



7. Explain profit prior to and after incorporation. 

8. What is subsidiary company? 

9. What is minority interest? 

10. Difference between shares and debentures. 

11. Explain dividend. 

12. What do you mean by surrender of shares? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        P.T.O. 
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 ਿਵਵਸਾਇਕ ਲੇਖਾਕਨ-I (BC 304)  

Time :3:00                                                                               M.M. 70 

             (  Gkr T ) 

e'Jh th ਦ ੋ;tkbk d/ T[so fby' . (10 marks each) 

1. ;XkoB ns/ g{ot nfXeko nzPK dk eh noE j?. fe;/ fJP{ dk ;w w{b, 
gqhwhnw iK eN'sh d/ fJzdoki fby' . 
 

2. nzP Ips ed' ehs/ ik ;ed/ jB< eh nfij/ nzP eN'sh s/ ikoh ehs/ ik ;ed/ 
jB< nfij/ nzP g[Bo ikoh eoB s' pkd s[;h pekfJnk fe;/ ;EkBKsos eo'r/< 
T[dkjoD d/ Bkb ;wMkT . 
 
 

3. 1 ਜਨਵਰੀ,2019 B[[z ;hfws ezgBh B/ foD gZso fi;dk nzfes w[Zb 100,000 o[ j?, 

6# S{N s/ ikoh ehs/. foD gsoK B{z 20,000 ਰੁਪਏ dh ;bkBk vokfJzr d[nkok 

31 fd;zpo B{z ndkfJrh :'r ehsk iKdk ਸੀ . vkfJo?eNoK B/ wZ[d/ s/ S{N B{z fJ; 

sohe/ Bkb fbyD dk c?;bk ehsk fe jo ;kb T[; ਿਵਚ pekfJnK foD gZsoK d/ 

nB[gks Bkb fJe oew t;{b ehsh ikt/. foD gZso dh fwnkd d/ bJh ezgBh d/ 

bhio ftu S{N dk yksk ਿਦਖਾਓ . 

4. feqPBK B/ okwk ezgBh d/ 2000 nzPK, o[gJ/ 100 jo/e d/ Bt? fJP{ dk nfFGr'gs 
fesk. fi; T[s/ ewhPB 5# G[rskB :'r ;h i' 60# Brd ;h ns/ pkeh g{oh 
soKQ G[rskB ehs/ ;/noK ftu 1 iBsk 800 nzPK bJh rkje pD/ ns/ pkeh 

nfਭਗੋgsk d[nkok bJ/ rJ/. pknd ftu fJj nzP 15# dh S{N s/ pkIko ftu 

jtkb/ ehs/ rJ/. 
 

      P.T.O.  



(Gkr n) 
 

 e'Jh th d' gqPBK d// T[so fby'.  (10 marks each) 

1. X Limited d/ vkfJo?eNoK B/ s[jkB{z Profit and loss a/c and  Balance sheet ;kb 
31 i[bkJh 2020 bJh fsnko eoB B{z fejk j?. tgkoe yks// B{z pzd eoB s' 
pknd feskpK s/ ;zs[bB fJ; gqeko j?.  
     

s[;h gsk brkT[ . 
(1) froktN gbKN T[s/ 10# ns/ iwhB s/ fJwkos d/ fbysh w[b s/ 5# . 
(2) vkfJo?eNoK B/ ;kXjoB nzPK T[s/ 15# bkG nzP d/D dh f;ckoP ehsh. 
(3) N?e; dh ftt;Ek ehsh @ 55#. 

(4) w?B/fizr vkfJo?eNo ;kbkBk d/ 12,000 d/ xZN' xZN ਨ� N w[Bkc/ ਦ ੇ5# d/ 

jedko j?. 

(5) fJe 15,000 ਰੁਪਏ dh oew B{z bkGnzP pokpoh foIot ftZu spdhb 

ehsk iKਣk j? . 

    Balance of Books  

 Dr. (Rs.) Cr.(Rs.) 

Equity share capital (authorized and subscribed in 

shares of Rs.100 each) 

 4,00,000 

8% preference share capital (authorized and 

subscribed in shares of Rs.100 each) 

 2,00,000 

Plant at cost 3,00,000  

Land & building at cost 5,00,000  

Depreciation up to 31-7- 19: 

                                  On Plant 

                                  On Land 7 Building 

  

1,00,000 

1,50,000 

Dividend Equalisation Reserve  10,000 

Investment in shares 2,00,000  

Stock 70,000  

Cash at bank 60,000  

Debtors 50,000  

Profit and Loss account on 1-7-19  25,000 

Creditors  30,000 



Income tax deducted at source on dividend 2,200  

Establishment expenses 15,000  

Rent & taxes 6,000  

Audit fee (including Rs.1,000 paid for other sources) 2,500  

Managing director’s minimum remuneration 12,000  

Director’s fee 2,000  

Sundry expenses 6,000  

Dividend (gross)  10,000 

Miscellaneous receipts  2,300 

Trading Account balance  3,04,400 

Income tax for previous year not provided for 6,000  

Total 12,31,700 12,31,700 

 

ਹੇਠ X Ltd. ਅਤੇ Y Ltd. ਦੇ ਸੰਖੇਪ ਰੂਪ ਿਵਚ ਅੰਤਮ ਿਚ�ਠ�  ਿਦਤੇ ਗਏ ਹਨ as on 31st 

Dec, 2010 

Liabilities X Ltd. (Rs.) Y Ltd. (Rs.) Assets X Ltd. (Rs.) Y Ltd. (Rs.) 

Shares of Rs. 

100 each 

10,00,000 3,00,000 Freehold 

premises 

4,50,000 1,20,000 

General 

Reserves 

4,00,000 1,25,000 Plant & 

machinery 

3,50,000 1,60,000 

Profit & loss 

A/C 

3,00,000 1,75,000 furniture 80,000 30,000 

creditors 1,00,000 70,000 Debtors  3,00,00 1,70,000 

   Stock 

investment 

3,20,000 1,60,000 

   Cash 

balance 

40,000 30,000 

   Shares in Y 

Ltd. At cost 

2,60,000 -- 

 18,00,000 6,70,000  18,00,000 6,70,000 

 

 

s[jkB{z 31 fd;zpo B{z fJe J/ehfdqs nszw fuZmk fsnko eoBk j?. ft;Eko 
Bkb b"Vhd/ gqpzXK B{z do;kT[Dk ns/ j/mK fdZsh ikDekoh B{z fXnkB ftZu 
oZyfdnK. 
          
          P.T.O.  



(1) X limited B/ Y limited d/ nzP 1 iBtoh 2010 ਨੰੂ jk;b ehਤ ੇਜਦ  T[BQK d/ 

bkFG ਅਤੇ xkN/ d/ yks/ ns nkw foIoat s/ pekfJnK eqwtko ;h W 

75,000 s/ W  80,000. 
(2) Y limited   d[nkok oy/  W 1,60,000 d/ ;N'e ftu X limited s' 

yfofdnK W 60,000 dk wkb jk;b j'fJnK. fi; B/ bkrs s/ 25# 
w[Bkck fbnk j?. 

(3) Y limited d[nkok  X limited W 30,000 d/ eoidkoK ftu ;kwb 
j'fJnk. 

(I) ezgBh n?eN,2013 dh ftt;Ektk d/ nB[;ko gq[zpXeh fwjBskBk ns/ 

fJ;dh rDਨk fet/A j[zdh j?. 

(II) nfਧekos ns/ ;jkfJe ezgBh dk eh noE j?. fJesos ftZsh fpnkB 

fsnko eoB dh ftXh ;wMkT[ । 

 
 
 
(Gkr J) 
 
 

e'Jh th 10 gqPBk d/ T[so fby'. ( 3 marks each) 
1) g{ot nfZXeko nzPK d/ ft;?uB pko/ d;'. 
2) nfXekos g{zih  ns/ ndk g{zih eh j?. 

3) g/Pਗh ns/ pekfJnk ekbK ;wMkT[. 

4) p"B; nzP eh jB. 
5) nfXekos nzPK pko/ dZ;'. 

6) nfGਗੋgB efwਸ਼B eh j?. 

7) ezgBh ;Ekgsh s' gfjbK ns/ pkd d/ bkG dk eh noE j?. 
8) ;jkfJe ezgBh eh j[zdh j?. 
9) xZN frDsh fjs eh j?.      

        P.T.O. 



10) foD gZso ns/ nzP ftu nzso d;'.    
11) bkGnzP dk noE d;'. 
12) ;/noK d/ ;wogD s' eh noE j?. 
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